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Logging into Google: 

In order to have full functionality of G Suite for Education, your child must first log in to 
their CCPS Google Accounts.  To do this, follow the steps below or watch this quick video 
animation ! 

1. Go to www.google.com  from any browser (Chrome is preferred). 

2. Click the blue “Sign In” button in the top right corner. 

 

3. Your child should log-in using their username@star.carrollk12.org  email and 

password .  These are the same ones used to log into a CCPS device at school.  Your 

child may already know this information, or you can access it on the Home Access 

Center under “Registration”. 

4. If prompted, sync and link data.  Your child should now see 

his/her initial in the logo in the top right corner.  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-WTbmG5smqmM5XtKuWz78N5Yo8d_OuZ_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-WTbmG5smqmM5XtKuWz78N5Yo8d_OuZ_/view?usp=sharing
mailto:username@star.carrollk12.org


Logging into Chrome: 

Extensions provide additional functionality in Chrome and Google applications and enhance 
the overall user experience.  In order to install extensions or get extensions that are pushed 
out to students from the system administrators, your child will want to sign into the 
Chrome browser.  If you do not have the Chrome browser, you may want to download it 
here . Your PC will then be able to remember your child as a user in the browser, which will 
stop the need for them to log-in each time.  If you have more than one child using the 
browser, you will be able to toggle back and forth among users. 

To log into Chrome, follow the steps below: 

1. Open Chrome 

2. Click the icon in the upper right corner of the browser 

3. Click Sign In  

 

4. Sign in with your username@star.carrollk12.org  email and password 

5. If/when prompted, click “Yes, I’m in” to turn on sync. 

 

https://www.google.com/chrome/?brand=CHBF&ds_kid=43700010199509458&utm_source=bing&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=1008138%20%7C%20Chrome%20Win10%20%7C%20DR%20%7C%20ESS01%20%7C%20NA%20%7C%20US%20%7C%20en%20%7C%20Desk%20%7C%20BING%20SEM%20%7C%20BKWS%20~%20Exact&utm_term=chrome%20browser&utm_content=Browser%20-%20Exact&gclid=CNPVhNn1tegCFY8CiAkd0FoDdg&gclsrc=ds
https://www.google.com/chrome/?brand=CHBF&ds_kid=43700010199509458&utm_source=bing&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=1008138%20%7C%20Chrome%20Win10%20%7C%20DR%20%7C%20ESS01%20%7C%20NA%20%7C%20US%20%7C%20en%20%7C%20Desk%20%7C%20BING%20SEM%20%7C%20BKWS%20~%20Exact&utm_term=chrome%20browser&utm_content=Browser%20-%20Exact&gclid=CNPVhNn1tegCFY8CiAkd0FoDdg&gclsrc=ds
mailto:username@star.carrollk12.org


6. Extensions, like Clever, that are already associated with the account should be 

showing up.  Otherwise, click the three dots next to the browser logo in the top right 

corner and select “More Tools” > “Extensions” and turn on the extensions by clicking 

the toggle switch. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Some extensions are available for install in the Chrome web store .  Extensions like Kami , 

Screencastify, and Share to Classroom  are popular with teachers using Google Classroom.  

 

Accessing Google Classroom: 

In order to access Google Classroom and other G Suite applications, follow the steps below 
or watch this quick video : 

1. Click the application launcher (waffle) next to your Google 
logo. 

2. Select the Google Classroom app from the list.  

3. You should now see the Google Classroom dashboard. 

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/category/extensions
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/kami-extension-pdf-and-do/ecnphlgnajanjnkcmbpancdjoidceilk
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/screencastify-screen-vide/mmeijimgabbpbgpdklnllpncmdofkcpn
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/share-to-classroom/adokjfanaflbkibffcbhihgihpgijcei
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Qxer8O7p73vFEvhc1VLdoFXT-uUglBZW/view?usp=sharing


4. For any classes that your child has already been added to by teachers, simply click 

the blue “Accept” button to access the class and content.

 

5. For any classes that your teacher has provided a join code, click the + icon in the top 
right corner and select “Join a Class”, then enter the code that was provided.  Watch 
this quick video animation on joining a class! 

           

Additional Resources: 

1. Click here  to access a more visual instructional guide for parents! 
 

2. 📺 You can also click the links below for quick videos or animations on the student 
experience in Google Classroom! 

 
● Logging Into Google 

 
● Accessing Google Applications 

 
● Joining a Class with a Code 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Cbw7J1iAoJ3mDCF3jQSlMSmlRiKWUiGg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Cbw7J1iAoJ3mDCF3jQSlMSmlRiKWUiGg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UFROat65LrHoQBwRrqLAMiNRGfDl2Cw-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-WTbmG5smqmM5XtKuWz78N5Yo8d_OuZ_
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Qxer8O7p73vFEvhc1VLdoFXT-uUglBZW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Cbw7J1iAoJ3mDCF3jQSlMSmlRiKWUiGg/view?usp=sharing


● Turning in an Assignment 
 

● Marking an Assignment as Done 
 

● Reviewing Assignments  
 

● Viewing Assignments 
 

● Navigating Google Drive 
 

3. For troubleshooting support for students, click here! 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1R5eXHPol0rvvdZeTJS9UeXYuTGU1qJeH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1R7DyHzkPUmeAB8Qjy1HSGxDQyN0EJwd2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1REQxQaezjFiHjnFCzuHc8WWpyjt81yRM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1REiRkxrSFIsAYDcmjY_3ZQ7IidHzGagJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RHMxj8Bk2PhGg8163d9nMV9UfYsHeEs2/view?usp=sharing
https://support.google.com/edu/classroom/answer/6315899?co=GENIE.Platform%3DAndroid&hl=en

